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It is alleged ae~in that constant contact
with clidren bas a debilitating effect upon
the mi. That the habit of.bringing one's
self down to-.the.-capacity of childhood, lias
a tendpncy to create an incapacity for iising
higizer than chiidhood. - Why, 'this should
)»e we know not. The power of thé bow
is îiot weakened by .being occasionally te-
iaxed. The man ý%vith a niind capable 'of'
uhdorstanding great truths, does flo injure
his mental powers, by endeavoring to ex-
plain those truths in such a wvay as to make
them comprehénisible tou the feeblest in-;
tellect. On the contrary, is it flot true
that in order tu siniplify, the mind must
flrst erasp -the Whole subject, seize the niost

alient points, and by dirocting attention to
them, ondoavor to find accoss tu inferior
niinds. Tho philosopher wvho. Would Ijavo
no difficuity in explaining some nice prob-
lem to a class of philosophiers, might find
considerabie difficuity in making the same
point intelligible to a ciass, of students.
IBut in which of those cases %vas bis mind
most exercisod? Certrinly ini the case
*h-ere the groatest exertion ivas put forth.
Siilarly the Teacher, in hbis efforts
tcrreach the judgmoent and reason of bis
pupils, must ondeavour to make everything
doubly plain, and by illustration, as well as
by exposition, resolve into théirprimary ele-
ments many things ivhich lie %vas capable
of com-prehehdinig himself as a wbio. The
dÉly danger to tho Teacher is, that knowv-
ing that a certain amount of knowiedge wil,
in ail probability, serve 'hirn during a life-
time ini the profession, hie sati§fi*es 'hiniself
wlih acquiring that and no mnore.

13it why should teaching urifit any nian
foir othêr professions or va1ks in life ?
V/bat are-the qufflitiès issentià-to-theTleacli-
Cr, and which make. him~ succÈssfùl ? Are
tlïéjrpecuiar aâd Ùnfines.sry-in any -other
pr6 (essiîôW? *t! eV" int.

L'tts s
-Y. 'Th eêerr4feipnuiè f

lie wishes to succeed and àèËoiýp1s11

anything, lie must flot allow a moment of
tisne to be wvasted.

2-. 'Ne wvants regu/ariify Everything
înuet bo done at a proper time. No duty
must bo shirkcd because something cisc
mighit be mote agrecable.

3. He wants indusfry. Constant appplica.
tion. Himnself at .work; hisýscholars at Mwoýic;
in fact every faè-ulty.*nd power ofithe t1lind
constatitly in operation,

4. Ho wvaùts prsverance., It -%vouid
nover do to take up a subject and lay it
dôývts in a feW, daysï. I{is ýIabors, can oniy
be of any service -%vhen tbey are continiuons.
It may requirej many years before tfie
barvest is roaped, *but yot lie mhusýt pe7ise-
vero. Thei soil may be stubborn and lui.
yielding; the mneans of cultivation meagre,
but yet lie must work on.

:.Hc requires conscienioesess. His
duties are performed avýay fromi higfcmpioy-
ors. He lias nobody to chide'him if hie is
dilatory-nobody -toreb'ukohlim if -he does
flot put forth. ail bis power-nobody to tell
him lie bas slighted his work. If hie fails,
it is flot -known for some time at least. -Fie
iTnay expecttc escapedétection-by glancing.
over iwith supierficial ýcieverniess that* whîých
requires real solid effort. Ho may deceive
parents anrd friends by a dextetôus, manaýge-
ment of his classes, ion eammation -daf
and who knowrs the di'Fference ? A teacher
certainly requires to be a inan of honor.

6. Hie %wants agrccable;ti-es. Ho mustwiiin
the affections ofbhis.pupiis it hoe wishes. to
succeed. Hie must-be coutteous, -kind and
affable. I-le must âct the -gentleman, aiid
by the sunshine of bis countehancé«, -%varn
into*being the botter natures of bis pupils.

7. -He wvantsffir>nness. He must puflish
kben necdssary, -ifid b-e must -haàve tUé
courage tô do it. Hie nuust reýstrahli thé
;selular ýwhen teàtraint is -requircd, anàdýM
:z.-firm hand prune off ex«rêslen*ces Aiiiè{

.grouwn manà.
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